Introduction {#S0001}
============

H1-antihistamines are mostly indicated for the treatment of allergic rhinitis (AR) and chronic spontaneous urticaria (CSU).[@CIT0001],[@CIT0002] H1-antihistamines downregulate H1-receptor activity by binding to and stabilizing the inactive form of the H1-receptor. They also induce anti-allergic and anti-inflammatory properties, independent of H1-receptor activity.[@CIT0003] First-generation antihistamines (such as diphenhydramine and chlorpheniramine), whilst efficacious, lack receptor selectivity and cross the blood-brain barrier, leading to undesirable anticholinergic effects such as sedation and dizziness.[@CIT0003] Second-generation antihistamines (such as loratadine, desloratadine, cetirizine, levocetirizine, fexofenadine, and bilastine) are selective for peripheral H1-receptors and do not readily cross the blood-brain barrier.[@CIT0004] In the primary care setting, oral antihistamines are the initial treatment of choice for AR and CSU.[@CIT0005] In a recent survey of over 500 Malaysian ear, nose, and throat (ENT) specialists, pharmacists, and general practitioners, antihistamines were identified as the preferred treatment for mild AR.[@CIT0005] This study also identified major unmet needs in local Malaysian practice, notably complaints of drowsiness associated with non-sedating antihistamines.

In primary care, general practitioners and community pharmacists frequently find themselves on the front-line of AR and CSU management, where they face the challenge of identifying and managing the conditions, with varied presentation and symptoms, in a diverse population of patients.[@CIT0006]--[@CIT0010] The challenge of appropriate prescribing for diverse patients in primary care is compounded by the wide range of antihistamines available, choice of other treatment modalities, as well as the complexity of interpreting specialist treatment algorithms (treatment duration, dose increase, supportive medication, specialist referral).[@CIT0005],[@CIT0011] Moreover, there is evidence of poor concordance between patient and physician perceptions of disease severity, with patients perceiving their condition to be more severe than their physicians' assessments suggest.[@CIT0012]

Despite active development and regular updates to international guidelines for allergy, regional/national surveys of healthcare professionals show a clear gap between guidelines and real-world practice, particularly at primary care level.[@CIT0011],[@CIT0013] This motivates efforts to devise pragmatic guidelines to meet the challenges of primary care and real-life practice. In March 2019, an Advisory Board Meeting, sponsored by Bayer, was conducted in Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia. The meeting was attended by a group of experts from relevant specialties in Malaysia -- allergology, pediatrics, otorhinolaryngology, and dermatology. This review article summarizes the consensus opinion of experts on the use of patient profiles to guide the use and choice of antihistamines in primary care to improve current management of AR and CSU.

Interpretation Of Guidelines {#S0002}
============================

In the treatment of AR and CSU, H1-antihistamines are recommended in key international guidelines such as the Allergic Rhinitis and its Impact on Asthma (ARIA) guidelines[@CIT0014] and the European Academy of Allergology and Clinical Immunology/Global Allergy and Asthma European Network/European Dermatology Forum/World Allergy Organization (EAACI/GA(2)LEN/EDF/WAO)[@CIT0015] guidelines. Both guidelines advocate the use of second-generation antihistamines over first-generation[@CIT0014],[@CIT0015] due to the more favorable tolerability profile (minimal anticholinergic and sedating effects). The ARIA guidelines stratify AR by duration, symptom chronicity, and symptom severity.[@CIT0014] Guidance on the specifics of antihistamine choice, duration of treatment, increase or decrease in dose, and steps after a rebound in symptoms, may not be adequate for non-specialists.[@CIT0014] The EAACI/GA(2)LEN/EDF/WAO guidelines provide recommendations with respect to up-dosing second-generation antihistamines (up to fourfold) if symptom control of urticaria is inadequate.[@CIT0015] In addition, persistence of symptoms may necessitate add-on therapy to antihistamines (first with omalizumab, followed by cyclosporine), performed under the supervision of a specialist.[@CIT0015] Both omalizumab and cyclosporine are not commonly available in primary care. Across AR and CSU guidelines, the choice of treatment is also highly dependent on patient responses,[@CIT0014],[@CIT0015] which in turn requires accurate patient diagnosis and profiling.

Awareness of and adherence to guidelines is high among specialists, but notably lower in primary care, in Asia and elsewhere.[@CIT0001],[@CIT0005],[@CIT0011] Non-adherence to guidelines is reported particularly in general practitioners, many of whom still prescribe first-generation antihistamines.[@CIT0013] Notably, a higher proportion of pharmacists (42%) than general practitioners (11%) in Malaysia were dissatisfied with the ARIA guidelines.[@CIT0005] The root cause identified by the authors is that current guidelines do not provide sufficient step-wise guidance that is relevant for primary care. Examples of common questions from primary care practitioners include i) what is the maximum duration of antihistamine use; ii) what to do in the event of symptoms rebound post-treatment, iii) which antihistamines should be given to pediatric patients, busy working adults, pregnant/breastfeeding women, or elderly patients?

Given the gaps identified above in guidance for primary care, the authors recommend that primary care providers utilize patient profiling as a tool to guide the recommendation of antihistamines in the management of AR and CSU. [Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"} describes a practical algorithm for primary care practitioners. This starts with clearly identifying the individual's needs through patient profiling, followed by specific considerations for each type of patient, and lastly monitoring treatment response and referral to specialists when escalation in management is required.Figure 1Recommended algorithm for primary care practitioners in the selection of antihistamines. ^a^Up to 18 years old. Refer to Table 1 for licensing age and children's doses of commonly prescribed antihistamines. ^b^5-49 years old. 

Patient Profiles {#S0003}
================

Children {#S0003-S2001}
--------

Avoid the use of first-generation antihistamines in children due to their sedating effects.Dose non-sedating second-generation antihistamines according to bodyweight rather than age.Use adjunct therapies such as topical saline or nasal aspirators.Appropriate formulation and taste of medications can improve patient compliance.Be mindful of food--drug interactions.Refer to a specialist when allergic symptoms persist or worsen.

Management of AR and CSU in children is challenging due to inadequate clinical data in children.[@CIT0016] This is further compounded by the varying licensing age indications amongst available antihistamines ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}[@CIT0017]--[@CIT0025]) and the wide array of formats, formulations and tastes.[@CIT0006] Currently, a proportion of physicians reportedly prescribes first-generation antihistamines in pediatric patients.[@CIT0013],[@CIT0016],[@CIT0026] One cited reason for this is that second-generation antihistamines are not approved for use in infants under 6 months old. However, it should be noted that first-generation antihistamines were licensed at a time when the requirements for registration of pharmaceuticals were less stringent.[@CIT0027] As such, first-generation antihistamines were licensed for use in the absence of clinical pharmacology and pharmacokinetic and pharmacodynamic data in children, infants, the elderly, and other special patient populations.[@CIT0027] In today's context, first-generation antihistamines have little place in managing AR and CSU.[@CIT0028]Table 1Licensing Age And Children's Doses Of Commonly Prescribed AntihistaminesAntihistaminesLicensing Age**First Generation** Chlorpheniramine1 year and above[@CIT0020],[@CIT0024],[@CIT0025]\
\*varies between different product labels Dexchlorpheniramine2 years and above[@CIT0023] Promethazine2 years and above[@CIT0019]**Second Generation** Cetirizine2 years and above[@CIT0018] Desloratadine1 year and above[@CIT0021] Fexofenadine2 years and above[@CIT0022]\
\*6 months and above for CSU Loratadine2 years and above[@CIT0017][^1]

In school-age children, the impact of sedation on learning ability is of great concern.[@CIT0006],[@CIT0029] Uncontrolled AR impairs children's learning ability and affects their behavioral and psychosocial development.[@CIT0030] Use of sedating antihistamines further affects cognitive and psychomotor performance,[@CIT0031] rapid eye movement sleep,[@CIT0032] and may also cause a paradoxical effect where children become hyperactive instead due to sleep deprivation.[@CIT0003] As such, the authors recommend the use of second-generation antihistamines for school-age children suffering from AR and/or CSU. For example, loratadine is a non-sedating second-generation antihistamine that has demonstrated effectiveness in managing AR in children.[@CIT0029],[@CIT0033] In a 3-week, double-blind, placebo-controlled, randomized trial involving children aged 3--12 years with AR, loratadine significantly reduced sneezing, rhinorrhea and nasal itching.[@CIT0033] Loratadine further minimizes allergy-induced learning impairments when compared with diphenhydramine.[@CIT0029] In addition, the authors recommend dosing second-generation antihistamines according to each child's bodyweight. Adjunct therapies such as topical saline and nasal aspirators will also be useful for the symptomatic relief of AR in children.[@CIT0034]

Medication acceptability affects treatment compliance and, in turn, treatment outcomes.[@CIT0035],[@CIT0036] The authors are in agreement that the format and taste of antihistamines is critical in pediatric care. Taste-masking of bitter drugs in liquid formulations significantly improves treatment compliance and outcome in children.[@CIT0033] Since it is common for parents to mix the medication with food or beverages[@CIT0035] to improve palatability, it is beneficial to understand the compatibility of different medicine formats with food and beverages. Food--drug interactions are also important to consider, since certain antihistamines such as fexofenadine[@CIT0037] and bilastine[@CIT0038] interact with grapefruit juice or any acidic fruit juice,[@CIT0039] and this decreases drug bioavailability.

Primary care practitioners should refer their pediatric patients to a specialist if symptoms persist or are not controlled with the indicated antihistamine dose.

Working Adults {#S0003-S2002}
--------------

Avoid the use of sedating or psychomotor-impairing antihistamines in working adults, especially in pilots and individuals who operate vehicles or machinery.In the treatment of AR, enhanced relief of symptoms can be achieved with a combination of antihistamines and decongestants; however, long-term use of decongestants is discouraged because of the risk of rebound congestion.Primary care providers are recommended to refer patients to a specialist if symptoms cannot be controlled by indicated doses.

The symptoms of AR and CSU significantly impair quality of life both directly and indirectly, and contribute to absenteeism, presenteeism, and loss of work productivity.[@CIT0040],[@CIT0041] Incorrect choice of antihistamines can lead to poor symptom control and unwanted side effects; these in turn may impair cognitive performance and work productivity,[@CIT0027],[@CIT0032],[@CIT0042],[@CIT0043] and worsen overall quality of life.

The sedating effects of first-generation antihistamines are well documented,[@CIT0027],[@CIT0032],[@CIT0044] but their other adverse effects also warrant attention. Sedating antihistamines can affect rapid eye movement sleep,[@CIT0032] and impair cognitive and psychomotor performance,[@CIT0042] with potentially serious consequences in safety-critical occupations (eg, pilots, commercial vehicle drivers, or machine operators).[@CIT0008] Importantly, the US Federal Aviation Administration has advised pilots to use only non-sedating antihistamines such as loratadine, desloratadine, and fexofenadine.[@CIT0045]

Due to these effects, the common but non-evidence-based practice of prescribing night-time sedating antihistamines to aid sleep should be avoided. Staevska et al showed that night-time dosing of a sedating antihistamine alongside a morning dose of non-sedating antihistamine increased daytime somnolence, but did not provide superior relief of CSU symptoms compared with non-sedating antihistamine monotherapy.[@CIT0046] Such findings reinforce the lack of justification for prescribing night-time sedating antihistamines to "enhance" sleep, since the effects may persist into the next day and affect performance and safety.

At the same time, it should be noted that some second-generation antihistamines such as cetirizine and levocetirizine may still induce sedation-like effects, despite being selective for peripheral H1-receptors.[@CIT0044],[@CIT0047]--[@CIT0049] Subjective or self-reported somnolence or drowsiness has been reported with certain second-generation antihistamines, notably cetirizine.[@CIT0027],[@CIT0044],[@CIT0048],[@CIT0049] In patients with AR symptoms, cetirizine increased subjective drowsiness and significantly impaired driving performance even at a normal therapeutic dose of 10 mg, whereas loratadine (another second-generation antihistamine) did not affect performance.[@CIT0050] Compared with loratadine, cetirizine also significantly increased somnolence and reduced motivation during the work-day.[@CIT0049] Notably, drowsiness associated with "non-sedating" antihistamines was recently highlighted as an unmet need in a survey of healthcare providers in Malaysia, and may be an issue that warrants attention. Taken together, the authors advise against the use of antihistamines with sedating or psychomotor-impairing effects in working adults, especially in pilots and individuals who operate vehicles or dangerous machinery.

In the treatment of AR, antihistamines may be combined with decongestants such as pseudoephedrine (oral format) or oxymetazoline (topical format) for symptomatic relief.[@CIT0051],[@CIT0052] Specifically, loratadine combined with pseudoephedrine demonstrated enhanced and faster relief of nasal symptoms, as rapidly as 30 mins post-dosing.[@CIT0051] It is important to note that, although both systemic and topical decongestants can be used for short-term symptom relief, they should not be taken long-term (usually not more than 14 days due to the risk of rhinitis medicamentosa).[@CIT0053],[@CIT0054] Continued decongestant use may have other unwanted side-effects such as headache, palpitations, nervousness, insomnia,[@CIT0055] and dry mouth and nose.[@CIT0056] Based on the real-world practice of the authors and marketing authorization, the use of decongestant particularly topical decongestant should not exceed 1 week. Even though damage to nasal mucosa has only been demonstrated when used for more than 14 days, caution and restraint are advised when it is used more than 1 week as the harmful effects of decongestant are not well documented in inflamed mucosa. Therefore, the authors recommend first understanding the needs of patients in seeking treatment (eg, the urgent need for quick symptom relief), and consider recommending a combination of antihistamines with decongestants for enhanced symptom relief. However, if treatment with the standard duration fails, the primary care practitioner may need to reassess disease severity, along with the possibility of stepping up treatment as per ARIA guidelines.[@CIT0014] Specialist referral may also be considered.

In the treatment of CSU, the visibility of symptoms is another key consideration for patients, especially working adults.[@CIT0057],[@CIT0058] In contrast to AR, alternative medications and treatment modalities for CSU are limited in the primary care setting.[@CIT0015] Even so, the EAACI/GA(2)LEN/EDF/WAO guidelines recommend treatment for 2--4 weeks before considering an increase in dose of antihistamines (up to fourfold), or earlier if symptoms are intolerable.[@CIT0015] It should be noted that such up-dosing of antihistamines departs from the licensed indication of once-daily dosing, reflecting a gap between guideline recommendations and licensed indications. As such, the authors advocate that primary care practitioners may adjust the dose according to international guidelines and escalate cases to a specialist when the symptoms are not controlled by the indicated dose of antihistamines.

Women {#S0003-S2003}
-----

Choose non-sedating antihistamines for pregnant or breastfeeding women.Choose an antihistamine that is minimally excreted into breast milk.Choose antihistamines according to their safety profile during pregnancy.Counsel pregnant and breastfeeding patients on the benefits and risks of available treatment options.Antihistamines should be avoided in the first trimester of pregnancy due to the risk of teratogenicity.Refer to a specialist when in doubt or if symptoms persist or worsen.

Women of child-bearing age (15--49 years old[@CIT0059]) represent a distinct patient profile. In this phase of life, women may be preparing for conception, pregnancy or breastfeeding. Choice of medication during pregnancy or lactation is challenging due to the lack of clinical data from well-controlled human studies (similar to the pediatric prescribing situation). The potential benefits must outweigh risks (such as potential teratogenicity) to warrant use.[@CIT0007],[@CIT0060] The authors strongly advocate for primary care practitioners to first spend time counselling pregnant or breastfeeding patients on the benefits versus risks of treatment options. Non-pharmacological management of allergic conditions during pregnancy or lactation should be prioritized.[@CIT0007] Where pharmacological management of symptoms of AR is required in pregnant or breastfeeding women, the authors recommend non-sedating options such as second-generation antihistamines and/or non-systemic options such as intranasal sprays. The authors' recommendation for use of a non-sedating antihistamine during pregnancy and breastfeeding is in line with that recommended by the ARIA[@CIT0014] and EAACI/GA(2)LEN/EDF/WAO.[@CIT0015]

Since high-quality clinical studies in pregnant or lactating women are lacking, the safety of existing OTC antihistamines for use during pregnancy has not been established. Antihistamines such as loratadine and cetirizine have shown no evidence of risk in animal studies (where human studies are unavailable), but updated trials are necessary to establish their safety for use during pregnancy and lactation.[@CIT0007],[@CIT0061] Of note, like other medications, antihistamines should be avoided in the first trimester of pregnancy due to the risk of teratogenicity.[@CIT0007] Caution should also be exercised when recommending second-generation antihistamines that affect psychomotor function, such as cetirizine.[@CIT0050] On breastfeeding, it should be noted that although all H1-antihistamines are excreted in breast milk in low concentrations,[@CIT0015] certain antihistamines, such as loratadine and fexofenadine show minimal excretion into breast milk.[@CIT0004]

Given the potential complexities of managing AR and/or CSU in this special patient population, primary care practitioners should refer the patient to a specialist if in doubt, or if symptoms persist or worsen.

Elderly {#S0003-S2004}
-------

Prior to prescribing an antihistamine, evaluate elderly patients for comorbidities, concomitant use of medications, differential diagnoses, and assess hepatic and renal function.Avoid the use of sedating antihistamines in elderly patients.Opt for once daily dosing to improve treatment compliance.

Refer to a specialist when in doubt, or if symptoms persist or worsen.

Among the elderly in Asia, AR and CSU are more prevalent and may have greater impact than previously assumed.[@CIT0062]--[@CIT0064] This may be a growing concern in Malaysia, which has a rapidly aging population. Primary care practitioners are often not the sole provider of treatment to elderly patients. As comorbidities tend to increase with age,[@CIT0065] elderly patients are likely to have one or more chronic comorbid conditions requiring specialist or multidisciplinary care. Polypharmacy is another important issue associated with multimorbidity.[@CIT0066],[@CIT0067] Management of elderly patients is thus challenging, especially in countries without centralized medical records.[@CIT0068] In patients with multiple comorbidities, management of more serious conditions such as cardiovascular disease frequently receives more attention than allergic conditions. Even though allergies may be deemed less life-threatening than cardiovascular disease or other major medical conditions, allergy symptoms such as nasal blockage and skin discomfort significantly compromise quality of life. Because the symptoms of AR and CSU can overlap with other conditions,[@CIT0069] the authors recommend considering differential diagnoses and excluding alternative causes prior to start of treatment. It is also important to evaluate the elderly patient's hepatic and renal function,[@CIT0067] which may influence metabolism and excretion of specific drugs. Notably, loratadine, desloratadine, cetirizine, levocetirizine and fexofenadine are subject to hepatic metabolism and are excreted via the kidneys.[@CIT0004] Decreased hepatic or renal function may thus impair the metabolism and excretion of these drugs, and lead to adverse effects or toxicity. Dose adjustments may be necessary for patients with hepatic or renal insufficiency.[@CIT0067] For elderly patients, with emphasis on those with dementia, the use of sedating antihistamines should be avoided to reduce the risk of agitation and delirium.[@CIT0070] Patients with dementia will also benefit from once-daily dosing, which provides convenience and improves treatment compliance.[@CIT0009] The authors recommend prescribing only non-sedating antihistamines to elderly patients to prevent the risk of falls.

It is also important to consider cardiovascular effects when recommending antihistamines for elderly patients. Adverse cardiovascular effects have been reported with astemizole and terfenadine, which have both been withdrawn from the market and discontinued.[@CIT0071] Such cardiovascular adverse effects are not a class effect of H1-antagonists, but arise from overdose or interaction with drugs that are cytochrome P450 inhibitors.[@CIT0004],[@CIT0010] Good cardiovascular safety has been reported for currently available second-generation antihistamines (eg, loratadine, cetirizine) in elderly patients.[@CIT0072] The authors recommend that primary care practitioners should refer elderly patients to a specialist when in doubt or if symptoms persist or worsen.

Long-Term Use Of Antihistamines {#S0004}
===============================

Review patient response on a regular basis to determine the appropriate duration of antihistamine use.Advise patients on the importance of treatment compliance for improving outcomes.Refer to a specialist for difficult-to-treat cases.

AR and CSU are chronic conditions, meaning that treatments such as antihistamines may have to be used on a long-term basis. Current evidence-based guidelines do not provide specific recommendations for duration of treatment and step-down/discontinuation of antihistamines. Rather, the guidelines recommend a "treat and review" approach to determine treatment duration based on patient response. This may demand specialist experience and advanced clinical judgement in some cases, and thus represents a potential gap in primary care.[@CIT0014],[@CIT0015] The ARIA guidelines provide recommendations for treatment duration (2--4 weeks) in patients with mild or moderate-to-severe persistent AR symptoms or moderate to severe intermittent AR symptoms but not for mild intermittent AR symptoms.[@CIT0014] The EAACI/GA(2)LEN/EDF/WAO guidelines recommend a treatment period of 2--4 weeks for CSU with indicated antihistamine doses before considering up-dosing or referral to a specialist for further evaluation.[@CIT0015] The authors recommend to review patient responses at 2--4 weeks according to the guidelines to decide on the appropriate duration of antihistamine use, and to consider specialist referral if in doubt.

Treatment adherence improves outcomes, but at the same time, physicians need to proactively manage potential side-effects of long-term antihistamine treatment. Safety data for the second-generation antihistamines (eg, cetirizine, desloratadine, fexofenadine, levocetirizine, and loratadine) from randomized controlled trials are only available up to 18 months.[@CIT0003] Longer-term safety data will be required to make better recommendations on use of antihistamines beyond 18 months. Of note, in reviewing the available treatment modalities for AR and CSU in primary care, the authors observed more options for AR and fewer for CSU in the primary care setting. For example, in moderate-severe AR, oral antihistamine treatment can be used together with an intranasal steroid spray to resolve underlying nasal inflammation while providing symptom relief. However, for CSU, the step-up alternative to antihistamines may be biologics and cyclosporine, both of which are not commonly available in primary care and should only be administered under the care of specialists.[@CIT0015] Alternative treatment options such as ranitidine (H2-antihistamine)[@CIT0015] may be considered in place of cyclosporine or omalizumab for difficult-to-treat CSU.

Conclusion {#S0005}
==========

Patient profiling is an important and useful tool that will aid primary care practitioners in prescribing the appropriate antihistamine for each patient. Common patient profiles include children, working adults, women, and the elderly. Patient profiling entails a three-step approach: 1) identifying the individual's needs; 2) considering specific considerations for each patient type; finally, 3) monitoring treatment response and referral to specialists when escalation in management is required. Specialist referral in more severe or difficult-to-treat cases is recommended by current guidelines for managing AR and CSU.

Primary care practitioners are encouraged to practice in accordance with guideline recommendations such as ARIA and EAACI/GA(2)LEN/EDF/WAO. Yet, these guidelines lack information that are pertinent to primary care practitioners (ie, stepwise guidance on the maximum duration of antihistamine use, and prescribing of antihistamines for different patient profiles). Therefore, it may be necessary for guidelines committees to review current recommendations and consider more specific and readily actionable guidance for primary care practitioners.
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[^1]: **Notes:** Tabulated information was obtained from consumer medication information leaflets of products licensed in Malaysia. Please refer to the respective product labels for further information. \*variation in the stated licencing age.
